
THE FIRST TEST.

T'mm Stalls) Crmity seS) Xl
Work tllrartrlljr Yet--.

( kuin to k Mat.
Ot tbe test of the new Moline crema-

tory last Friday the Dititt mj:
The test wu not a satisfactory ona.even

to the contractor, although Mr. Eogle,
the Inventor, said it did better than he
expected under tbe circumstance, lie
and Mr. Thompson, tee company's ei
pert, both aay that the garbage her U
better to work than in acme otoer place,
nj when tbey hare changed the grates

the crematory will woik all right. The
amount of nii(ht noil take to the crema-
tor? waa (ortyone scavenger ' barrela,or
tweity-and-o- ne half barrel actual. But
tola waa not all put in. Tbe amount the

mall furnace l contracted to const) ids in
twentT-fo- ur hour in twenty barrel.
Resides the night soil, there were two
lois of rat)bih gathered from aMejs and
five loaria of slope.

It muat be understood that all thia waa
brought between the hour at 10 a. m.
and 5 p. m . Here is where the crema-
tory folki claim will be the most aeriout
difficulty. If the garbage gatherings
could be taken to the funis' during the
whole IwentyNfour hours instead of being
all nifthed in during the middle of tbe
day, the crematory roul.l wotk it oil at a
better advantage. The furnaces were hot
at lit a. m. lMweeo that time and 3 p.
m., Ore half barrels of nicht soil, two
loads of a)npa and one bvwJ of rubbinb
went in the large furnace. About
3 p. m. a loal of night soil con-
taining consideraMn liquid arrived,
and two of the barrels were dumped
into the large furnace, when it ran
over the grate upon the Are, and on
more could be dumped in. All were at
a In to tell the aue until Mr. Knsle
e i plained that the builder had put the
grate bar one and a half inches apart,
when tbey ought to be four and flee
inrbea apart Tbe consuming mans
make a bed of live coal on the grates.
then wben liquids are thrown on they
naturally run off upon the fire. lie said
if the bars are tar enough part the h- -

iid will run through to tbe proper re
rptacle the pan helow and be rapidly

evaporated. If tbe bed of coals is too
dense for the liquids to run through, the
stoker can break a bole through if tbe
bars are far enough apart to allow the
poker to go bttween them, and thus can
let the liquid etape to a piece where the
fire can play on it instead of it pUying
on the fire. The gratea will be changed
to Mr. Kngle'a idea. Tbe small furnace
is defective in that there is not enough
grate surface, or that the ban ia too
small, or both. It I sure that wben li-

quid run over tbe grate they run upon
the fire lnuad of into the pan. There
don't seem to be anyone here ex-
cept Mr. Engle who thoroughly un-
derstands the crematory, ami be don't
claim a much for it as either of tbe
oiher. although be says the crematory
ought to consume all the garbage of Mo-
tion and a part of Itork Inland a.

Tbe inventor claim that wben the
crematory U enclosed, there will be no
offensive odor, as all the draft ia to tbe
Ore, and gasea are consumed as fast at
they reach tbe fire. To demonstrate the
draft, Mr. Thompson dropped a piece of
pper, about a foot square, into one of
the manholes. In about five seconds it
c me out at the top of the smokestack
w ithout being charred.

Marshal Kittilsen estimate that silly
bushel of corn has been required for each
dy of actual service thus far. Mr Engle
thicks when the defect in the placing of
the bars bas been remedied it will not re-

quire halt that quantity of fuel. Mar-
shal Kittilwn says that tbe total quantity
of night soil put into the small burner
Thursday and yesterday waa about 330
gallons, or a trifle over ten barrel. Tbi
being the case, tbe capacity of tbe small
fyrnsre would be not balf what the con-
tract call for.

The remit of the test on tbe whole, is
not satisfactory. As it waa tbe com-
pany test, it will probably be given
again before tbe crematory ia turned over
for tbe city to test.

Mfeaaafcaai IsBpreveeaeala.
An old steamboatman thinks some

radical improvements in tbe construction
of steamboat for tbe upper Mississippi

. should tie studied out. He says: "Tbe
boats that are beiog built now are nearly
of the same form, have tbe same style ot
machinery, sod are furnUhed very much
ia tbe same style as tbe boats of forty or
fifty years ago. Vast improvements have
been made in railroad cars and equip-
ments, and all other machinery that
come in general use, but in the line of
steamboats the old plan aod appurten-
ances are still adhered to. It ia said
that the steamboat busine of the
Mississippi valley i playing out, and

at
boats are not making any money, while
many of them are operating at a loss. I
think that the ancient plans of building
steamboats are susceptible of. being im
proved upon the same as other means of
locomotion, and if improved to tbe same
extent the business might still be made
profitable. There are numerous towns
and sections ot the country along the
rivers still largely dependent upon tbe
river for transportion of produce and
supplies. The tendency nowadays is to
build steamboat too large. Large boats
are more expensive to operate than small
er boats, are of slower speed, aod in tbe
event of low water are useless."

clave sfHsicu Tensalar.
Ticket for this occasion via the Chi-

cago, Rock Island X Pacific railway, will
be sold at one fare tbe round trip, con-
ditions and dates of sales as follows: At
all Stations on and east of the Missouri
river, Oct 3 to 5 inclusive, good for going
passage not later than trains arriving in
Washington Oct 8, and for return pass
age mi narung point on or before oy.

2d. 16X&: at station in Kansas and M.
break a, Oct 3 to E, good for going
passage not later than trains arriving
i ... , . . .
id vr asiiiogion, H'.. o, ana lor return,
Nov. 8. 19; at Colorado points, Oct
1 to 4 inclusive, limited going, to
Oct. 8tb, and for return to Nov. Sih.1889.
Stop over allowed only on return coupons
at junction points east of Buffalo and
Pittsburg. Persons desiring to go or return
via New York, can do so by paying $10
additional. To secure sleeping accom-
modation via C, R. P. R'y, applica
tlons should be made at once. No ef-
fort will be spared by tbe Rock Island to
make tbe trip of every person passing
over Its line on this occasion satisfactory
and pleasant. For tickets or further in-

formation spply to anyone of our repre-
sentatives, or address John Sebastian.
Oeneral Ticket sod Passenger Agent, at
Chicago.

In tbe pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
litem. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It Is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggist.

PUBLIC KNTEttPRISE".

A4vmat.a--e Koek lalaao II a.
that It Hkl4 HaveA t alea-isia- 's

Ylewa.
Mr. L. P. Friettedt, of Chicago, tbe

contractor utder whose supervision the
Gayer building on Recced avenue was
so neatly raised, arrived at tbe Harper
again last evening, in response to a tele-

gram requesting him to come aod figure
on other similar undertakings along Sec-

ond avenue where the grade bas been
raised. Tbe. building owned by Mr.

G uslave Stengel on tbe opposite side of
the alley to the Ouyer building, is among
the number that will probably be raised.
Mr. Fries ted t at present bas a force of
men engaged in raising the brick house
of Simon McMahon, 2024 Second ave-

nue. It is to go up two feet.
Speaking id general of Rock Island

this morning, Mr. Friestedt remarked.
"youabave a splendid town here; at least
as far as shipping advantages are con
cerned, and I believe from what I see
that tbe right spirit has taken possession
of things. The rising progressive geoer
ation has taken possession, crowding out
the fossils and mossbackt sho look only
to themselves and whose ambition does
not extend beyond what improvements
will be to their special benefit. But
there is one thing that Rock Island does
need; that is a central or union depot.
With all it present railroads it should
have a handsome centrally located
depot There is nothing that will so
much Impress a stranger arriving in your
city or that will give to his mind a better
index to your town as a fine depot. Tbe
first impression as one ste from a
train is likely to be a lasting one. aod a
city of the size and importance and the
advantageoua location of Rock Island
ought to muster up pride and courage
I ssy courage, for all that it Deeds is
courage to bring about thia very desir-
able project"

"Your city, however, baa one advan
tage that your citizens perhaps do not
realize to tbe fullest extent, but tbey will
aa time passes. That is. that C. It.
Holmes has become interested In your
street car facilities. As a citizen of Chi
cago, I can say that he will prove of more
actual good to Rock Island than a great
many Industries and enterprises, such as
years might be spent in securing. Mr
Holmes and his Chicago system bas been
worth millions of dollars to tbe south
side of that city, bom to the business and
resident portions, and if be does for Rock
Island anything like what be baa for
Chicago, your people will all thaok the
day he invested here aod all tbe powers
that brought him here.'

Ths tpartaa Virta sf Fsmtad
Must be possessed in no ordinary tlegne
by those wbo bear the panes of rheum
lism without complaint We have never
heard of such an individual. But wby
not ere tbe life long martyrdom begins,
extinguish tbe germ of this atrocious
malady with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
tbe efficacy of which as a preventive of
the disease, as well as a means of reliev
ing it is well established and amply at-
tested, during the last thirty-fiv- e years,
over professional signatures? It expur-
gates from tbe blood those acid princi-
ples which beget the pain and inflamma-
tion characteristic of this complaint,
which, it abould be recollected, is always
liable to terminate life suddenly wheo it
attacks a vital part Tbe bitters also ex
pela the virus of malaria from tbe system,
remedies dyspepsia, kidney complaint
constipation aod biliousness, quiets tbe
nerves, and invigorates tbe whole physi
cal organism.

We do not credit the rumor that a
tragedian kept himself from starving in
tbe west by eating all of hi Shakspearean
roles.

Isaac Watt Was a Lint Has.
He said jocosely to six of his tall quiz

zing friends wbo asked how be fell
among so many men, "that be was a six
pence among six pennies, worth them all.
Sozodont is just so; there may be many
preparations for the teeth, but it is worth
them all.

Mudge "Peck, do you believe in
sbeol here on earth?" Mr. N. Peck
"No, I don't believe in it but I guess I
have got to stand it.

A Baasiai Maa.
Would ny Kemps Balsam for tbe throat
Cotlffha. Colli. Atthmi ftmnrl.ilia
Croup and all Throat and Lung Troble
man any outer medicine. I be pro pries
tor has authorized any droggist to give
Von a aatODle bottle free to mnvinee vna
of the merit of this great remedy. Large
Domes ou cents and el.

Hydrophobia itself Is a sort of dog
asze.

Who ot us are wiuout trouble be they
small or larger Tbe blessings of health
are best appreciated wben we are sich
and ia pain. A backing cough, a eeverk
Cold, or any throat or lunir disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may le
uiciy and permanently cured by Dr

Bigelew's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
muaren. rnce Wioenu.

Miss Periode 'fat the races): I shall
buy the borse whose driver wears blue.
1 wouldn t. Blue is not a fast color, sou
know.

The best on earth nn trnl K .r.t.. I WW.'. '... .n i s i i t

safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,'. i . i. i .wua, uuriu wountia ana aii oucr sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
akla nirtinn Tf thia Bfla, I.
Satisfaction trnarmntMul nr mnna M.ri,n4- -
d. Only &5 cents. Sold by druggists

- -- . " i M..makuwiu, BILK
headache and indigestion are cured by
Hood's SsrssDarilla. It also creates
good appetite.

"How do you feeL SueT' asked one
Chicago woman of another who had inat
secured a divorce. "I feel unmanned."
she replied.

Pain and dread attend th cm nfmnat
catarrh remedies. Liquids and snuffs are
nnpleasant as well as dangerous. Ely's
Cream Balm is safe, pleasant, easily ap- -

iieu into we nostrils, ana a sure cure,ft cleanses the nasal passsges and beals
the inflamed membrane, giving relief at
once. Price, 50c

A Chi Cairo paper ssvs the danger line
is passed as regards the corn crop. Not
at all. The danger line will only be
reached when the corn ia manufactured
into whisky.

Tbe most obstinate caaea nf eatarrh r
cured by tbe use of Elv's Cream Baim.
tbe only agreeable remedy. It is not a
liquid or snuff, is easily applied into the
nostrils. For cold in the head It la ma?.
icaL It gives relief at once, . , Price, 50c.
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LUCAL 50T1CJM.

For sale New piano, at a bargain.
559 Twenty-thir-d street

Wanted at once a first class barber.
Enquire at Anace office.

Wanted Fifteen girls to peel tomo-to- es

at tbe Milan cat n in g , company,
Milan.

A. D. Iluesing. real estate and in stirs
anoe agent. Office No. 18 W Second ave-
nue. Rock Island.

For sale An old establ shed and cen-
trally located boarding house, cheap.
Enquire at this office.

The Crown dining hall, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish jou
the best meal in the city ft r 25 cent.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at his new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Sugar cured hams, el;vcn-and-- a half
cents, shoulders 6 cent a, and twelve
pounds of lard for f 1, at Schroeder's
market, on Twentieth street.

The Royal insurance company, of Eng-
land, baa tbe largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Utieaing. agent office N ). IftW Second
avenue, Hock Island.

The merchants' rsrniral at Armory
hall, will be held October 23 and 2
This entertainment is bei ig gotten up by
the lailies of the Centnl Presbyterian
church and promises lob the most novel
entertainment of the eaon.

od.ra Heasss I or Sal
On monthly installments by Ouyer &

Sweeney.
" Barth Babcoek, Dentists.

No. 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving tbe natural teeth and
inserting teeth without r lates.

Tor Bala.
Fourteen dry lot on four years time,

with six percent per anr lira, to any one
wtt-bin- to build this si tnmer.

B. Davenport.
To the Watch Towsr.

Cars run,to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty mi iutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to the street ar barn to com-
plete arrangements for f pecisl train,

aratysa BVada.
Those who are requir-- d to give bonds

in positions of trust n I who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obi gallon as bonds-
man, should apply to he agent of the
American Surety Co., ft New York.

ED I.TItB I RKKKCItT,
General Insc ranee Agent,

llock Island, III.

A summer phenomenon the
longer a man stays the shorter he gets.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
DATEHPt BT.

GRAND OPENING NIGHT

MONDAY EVE., SEPT. 23.

The l.nst RomsMir .ctnr. ROBERT

MANTELL
l ndi--r the maniftiarnt of nfu-t- u- l'iton. in hit

faou ttatee ymr ne e . D'EnnerT'
hriotifal drams.

MONBARS.
Pree-f.t- with New Scene y.

co.iume and I rope rtieo.
The en'ire Etste-- Company.

A enpt-r- (mdnrtini ?u'nteed.Pin- - tl.iti. 7 n.l i' r. no--: i of
p n at Tir kH t flt e, Bartn Opera llou-- e, Thurs-

day. t I'.Kh, t m.

IK
Tb Indian Maiden Telia tae Secret.
Pmrr's Snrmi a brick and constant eal

til.1) ox, and lur snlviraitl t jrdict 1 that as a bhiotl
attiu iue it ha no rival.
LAKKPnr.n & Tovs,Io?!7Mt.siifTmn, Texas.

Tr.' Ui!- - on r.lnrKi and SI in Disease nulled tree.
Tub bwirr Fro-in- Co , Ituw.t S, Aiiuiita, Cia

PURE! PALATA3LE! POPULAR!
WrAR.aKTEF.D lt"' Ineotuvn.

traied lutm. tolid in lara. Ilqmd in botues.wekeaera B Ml It Invalnable luerxui. htrwn. Meal ht area, Bonn Ion. etc
Aa KrefTeav, strr nirly reeoiuniendel hv

InadltMt physietana. for Invalto. infanta and
oiliera. Anoetiaifia-at- strenvthemoic

Aaa your arncniat e grocer tr
Armour's Beef Extract

Or aeod . for r ample package and
deacripuva Mmpblel. to

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

BrownsoD tie Hatter,
agkt ron--

Dunlap Hats,
Full etylcs. j

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, '89

Becon 1 and Main St set, Davenport Iowa.

PiJ O baa ei veu nnive.-aa- l
satlafscrioD io lbs

cure ol Uonurritii'a and
' ' lleet. I preacni 11 and
feel tutfe In recoinnienr;-In- c

l'Jvaiaeaaakaiaa it to all mMerers.
V rnasSnasrlJ a. J. ti:b. M.n..

W Oklaw. Oaeatur, III

mice I.OO.r,Ba raid by-- Itrncrlst"

WE AK M!E Ntr'X
I thn MW UI MIVU

(.una TiujelV
till, iurjMir.-l,4j- tj

MrlATtv W(kaix. miw.

i.wetne..JLr liyiW'l . u.-- f)i an k ri.ixt'-r- -

Cumna inaat tly or !.., tm n, cariiOiilw Impro.eiorpf at! ooterfella. Hwrwcaarapr-nanmll- y
euml ia tliTea mm ui. N pamphlet r. auniB

Iba&aadM LlactrtoC. l6ALaSallc atCk-oafta- .

AGENTS WANTEDS
MVUEBT SISTK. Mo prwvMws ax,

,i JTT '"i"1' mm tot imrm

lip
tilt

Absolutely Pure.
Tl I powder never vans. A marvel or partly,
stienrta and wholesomenesa ; more ecanomf
Uua ike ordinary kinds, and cannot be told by

m petition with the maltitnde of low tost, abort
weight alam or phosphate powders. 60M ol"n. KotaL B a ante Powdbb Co., IflS Wall St.
Nw York

Intelligence Column.
FrtK REST KOOMS M ITABLE FOR

or dwelling. J. D.Tsylor, Ninth avenue,
N Hieteentb Ptrvrl.

ONK HTMiRED AND FIFTY CANARY
ttond iner fnrnlrd : in-

quire of ErneM Wery. No. 7IVe.Dd are. Is-S- t

WANTED AT UNCK-THR- EK SALESMEN,
e will be riven

Si1dre MAI BROS., Nomrjiwt, Uochevter,
N. Y. i9--

WASTaD RKUABI.K LOCAL AND TRA V
poeitkma permanent: spec

il Inducement nw; tut eel ling specialties.
Don't rielar ; ealary fnm the etart.

bKOWS BKO.,Narerymn, Chicago. 111.

SALESMEN WE WI8II A FEW M EN TO
by eampic to tbe wholesale and

retail trade; on salary; laiyeM manufacturer In
onrline; Incloee c ctamp; Watrea $.1 per day;
permanent n; money adv. need for ware- -,

drtt-in- g, Ktc. CKNTKNMAi. MTUIU,
Jo no IT iinni nati. o.

lirAXTSIv-Ar.ET- W foronr NFW PATFNT
,VV ,f mx-- iKht i., r. i. i prtea.n: other In proportion. Hieh-?-""y1 ""ver medal Ont.nnial Kino-.tio- n., hnre ; permanent liwineo. Our nrlrn
terntury iu. a Ipine afe u, tluotonatt, U.

tfryC TO 5 A MONTH CAN BE MADEtpitJ worktiu; for na; Siren i a preferred wbo
ran farntah a horee and eive their whole time to
thehortneaa; apare moments may be profitably
employed alo; a few Taranclea In towns and
cities B. F. JOHNSON Jt CO., 1KI9 Mala St.,
Kirhmond, Vs.

N. B. Hleaee etate are and hnaineaa expe-
rience Never mind about tending stamp for re
ply. B. V. J. A Co. pl 44m

ie Great Restorer !

1HE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Remarkable Develop-

ment of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation. "

A little Investigation will convince von that
moch aeie claimed lor THE GREAT REST0&
iH the half is not told.

1.. Ill r'.t From whatever form of complai-

nt-whatever maUdy. Here is YourFriend.For cir-- alar containing a hiatorv of this Won-nsart'- L

Rtainr, and some remarkable letter
ironj people well known, address as below,

Ut Great LYdcrrT Puinnirtpuil Wilis,
Portland Avenne, Minneapolis, Minn.tPrtct $1.50 per txutle. For sale by orug.

New Advenisements.

0N BOLL ,w

COaSTORTABT.r. svad ELXGAJTT
For Sal by Leadins Dealers.

BTi Salaly ty VT3L EALSE2, Trey, IT.7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. .H. REARDSLET.

I TTORNKT AT LAW Office, with 3. T. Kaav--

a wormy. i,t second Avenao.

WILLIAM jAlkSO.X.
ITTORNKT AT LAW. Ofllcs ta Rock Tslan4
inauoui Dana Building, Rock Island, 111.

. . cnrwirwvT.

I TTORXKYS AND CfPNSKLIX)RJ AT LAW
v. .H wuiun oioca. noca isiana. ill.

W. MrEAIRT,
1TTORNKTS AT LAW Loans awmeyosi

41ecamy,makeeol)ectiona. Refprrncw, Milcfc-1-1
A Lynda, bankers. Office ia Pottofflca Mack.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY A RHUS.

FOB ft A LB KVKRY KVKNINQ at CramptmS
titand. Five aenw per copy.

D. S. H(IICREIA,
AnrnTTKCT AM SCPK RIN'TKN PINT Mala

Ohio; Branca office overfirst National Bank, Itock Island. fit ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVK5CK, between Tenth andSlevtmU etrewta. fco j y

WU, 0, KULP. D, D, S,
OFFICE RSMOVID TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms St, ST, SS and S9,

Take Elevator. DAYINrORT. IA,

gPZCIAL A8SSS8KEKT KOTICK.

Wotlce Is hereby elven to all peraons Interested
that the City tVioncil of tbe city of Kock lalandtaring ordered that: '

A lea Inch sewer be constructed from the h.rinnint: at the intersection of center line of Ninthstreet with line of fifth avenue sewer, thence
south alone the center as near aa practira- -

: p.m niuiiiFim-ii- a tuenonu tiaeor Kihtustreet, have aDlled to the ranniv nmrf u.w -
Island county. In the state or Illinois, for sn as-
sessment of the costs ol said Improvement accor-
ding to be net! U, and, an assessment thereof hav
ing reen made and retorned to said court, th,
final hearlne thereon will be held at the Novem-
ber term of said court, commencing oa the 1 lib

J vi a . u - incv.
All persons desirine may then and there ap

pear and make their defense.
bated at Rock Island this luth day of Septem-

ber, A. 1. 1HMS.

WW. B. PKTTIT.
JOHN BAROK.
DAVID I1AWKS,

Cossmlaaionera.

T. H. ELLIS,
AOSMT POB

Mercer County, Cha8. Peterson
and Ellis

SOFT COAL,
AHD

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc.

Office corner Fourteenth Bt.', and Second Ava.
Telepboua luaa.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
--that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best oods-A- T

THE LOWEST TRICES.

New Elm Sreet GrocerT
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard & Browner)

FLOUR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,- -

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW A

DO YOU LOVE
Your wife and children ? If so don't fail to take home
a bottle of

Dr. Van Dyks Kidney Cordial,
The greatest appetizer and remedy ever offered the public.

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
WlIOLKSALK AOKNT3.

XIvW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment!

I have opened at 420 Bradv street, Davenport, with a new
and complete stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

Call and examine our stock before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

THE FOURTH
has changed hands,

--W. J GAMBLE,- -

who for many year waa the efficient snperintendent of the Moline Rook Island Street Rail-
way. The bouse ha heen thrt)).'tily renovated and refurniiied ihm.iehout and will he

x run Hrictly firt clam. Ppecial rates to cily hoarder.
Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Rock Island.

A. D. HUESING.

Real Estate--
-- AND

Insurance Apt
Represent, among other time-trie-d und n

Fire InannnceComiianies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wesehestor Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co.. Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Koeh'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1(8 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Wall Paper.

CARPETS,
Floor & Table Oil Cloth.
Oil Cloth Stove Patterns

Window Shades.

I

Our all wool extra raxra
wAnraiTa

are tbe bet erer offered for aale in the cily.

L W. PETERSEN
2122124 111

TT-- -a tT Sv csi owuuu oireet,
DAVENPORT. - . IOWA.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(AwUUnt State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Yeterinary Physician
AND SURGEON

(Sacceaaor to Dr. J.D. Rntherford. )
OtBce honra 11 a. m. to I p. m.

' Dentistry a Specialty.
Office: Cojrne'a Feed Slahle, Market rqaare,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

John M& Co.,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturer of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoatinir.

an4 all kinds of wood work for bnildera.Eighteenta tL, bet. rturd aud Fourth are.,
KOCK ISLAND.

FOR HEN Q?JLY!
1 POSITIVE ""OSTwFArLrNO K A HII 001);

CURE St"" iy ECUJl.r.. Eufu in Old er Yaoiur.
HMtaaNIUK.I)uiratHitSSA i intkw tutur.AhaalttM. aatkUiac MOatC Tli1t t-- ( a

I) mm Ult MiOICAl C0 Sllf fAIS, . f.

PEERLESS DYES bSFor BLACK SUM KINGS.
Marl ta 4t rwlex-- a that neltha

Sold br Srogwists. Ala .
' Peerleaa Brawn Painta 6 oolora.

Peerleaa Laundry Bluinf. '
. Peerleaa I nk Powder r colon.

Peerleaa Shoe ft HamnaiTTiiiniin
P rieaa Lgg Lfria Seoluta.

STOKE TRIAL.

AVE. HOTEL
having been leased to

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

GEO. GREEN,
11TE

-- City Scavenger- -
HAS IXVKXTKD A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.

thoroughly purifies the air and
removes ail ohunxious smells.

rv ! ai Kmll Koehler's
drugstore.

Price fx) centa per box.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THK

--Geiig Grocery--
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

lyile solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

Guaranteed Investments
MADS ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment )f principal and interest
IIEINZ & UIRSCHL,

Davenport, Iowa.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Thia oU Ftrs and Ttao-trla- d Cowipaaiw

repreaaotad,

WSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
t as low aa aay reliable eonipany aaa.

1 r ititnnias.
ajym Sioca. ,

JOB PIOMING
ALL DESCRIPTinVfl

Promptly
"

aad neatly
oeprtaaeDt.

exeeoted by
, .

the Aaatra Job
iaWTSp-c- lal attaoUoB patd ta Conatercial wor

jack iJiLA- -
CLAUS UK. FAIRBAN K

THtf
rTmrI! TRY SANTA

.
PL!1 W

Pipe,
illw ?? ''it SJ

DEANEm and
Wa

Safety

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone xetn.

Star Block,
-- 13 RECEIVING

np

The finest carriages and buggies in
the city can be bail at any bonr

of tbe day night.

L- - SNIDER, Proptr.
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

(6

Seventeenth Bt.
Seventh

awtll kloda of a

IS THE FWSK .
,

This b tbe Hoose, that Jack built.

These are tbe parties, that tired
In the boose, that Jack built.

These are tbe Clothes, that were

Worn bj tbe parties, that lived in

house, that Jack built.

These are tbe Machines, that waa

Tbe clothes, that were worn by

Tbe parties, that lived in the at

Tack built.

This is tbe that was nsed

In the Machine, the
Clothes, that were worn by the

That lived in tbe bouse, that Jack built.

.& CO.,

JBffBERS !
-- aUTD-

Steam
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick.

Bole A cents for

STEAM PUMPS,
BIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee erery one ard will aend Cops,
Twenty day' trial, to rcaioucibla

Heating Boilers, and Contra-tor- s

for furnishing and laying
Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Avx.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

Telaph-je- e 1148, fteaidenee Telephone 100.

J. B, ZIMMER
Wlerchant Tailor,

Spring and Summer Goods,
f the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits in the latest styles.

HIS'PRICES AEE LOW.

miiit

or

G.

DAVIS

Fitters.

FEED STABLE.

F. C. Moppe,.
The TAILOR

STo. 1SOS Second Ave,
Rock Island, 111.

Opp. Harper House,
DAILY HIS STOCK

LIVERY,
Boarding

AND

Second avenue, Rock Island

Rock Island.
Plana and estimates for sH kinds buildings
appllcatum.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders.ll
AU kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and sausf action guaranteed.

Office and shop Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GrEO. SAVADGE,
Profsiktok of

TIVOLI SA-LOOZSr-
,''

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

"WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

itminvtii n gxacuu aib iiicffri.
A Ik jour Grocet for Usta. They ara best,r claHia:

'
Ta Cirtstj "TttO" aaal wM OMsty "WARaV"

rtocc islanp. nx.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER

No. 1707

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor eiricL Builder,

Office and Bhop Corner
and Avenue,

aVrtisUe work spacialtv.
rnrnUhed on

The

bouae,

Soap,

that washed

partie

Etc

parties.

OP- -

of

1412

West


